The midtarsal joint locking mechanism.
The midtarsal joint, consisting of the talo-navicular and the calcaneocuboid joints, is presumed to be responsible for the foot being both flexible and rigid during different parts of the stance phase of gait. However, this mechanism has never been well quantified. This study explores the midtarsal joint locking mechanism by comparing the effect of hindfoot inversion and eversion on midfoot and forefoot mobility. Motion of the tibia, talus, calcaneus, navicular, cuboid and the first, second, and fifth metatarsals were measured in nine cadaver feet using Polhemus Fastrak electromagnetic sensors (EST GmbH and Co. KG, Kaiserslautern, Germany). The talus was fixed to the tibia, and then the forefoot was maximally dorsiflexed, plantarflexed, inverted, and everted, with the hindfoot in maximal eversion and inversion, for a total of eight test positions. The range of motion of the individual bones between maximal forefoot dorsiflexion and plantarflexion and between maximal forefoot inversion and eversion was calculated for the hindfoot in maximal eversion and inversion. For the range of motion from maximal dorsiflexion to maximal plantarflexion there was significantly increased movement of the first, second, and fifth metatarsals in the sagittal plane (p-value = 0.003, 0.007, and 0.002, respectively) when the calcaneus was maximally everted compared to when the calcaneus was maximally inverted. No significant differences were detected for the range of motion from forefoot inversion to eversion for the two hindfoot positions. This study demonstrated that motion in the forefoot is influenced by hindfoot position through the midtarsal joint. Specifically, the sagittal plane range of motion of the metatarsals is increased when the hindfoot is in valgus.